Thank you for creating a lasting impact on our next generation!

United Way of Central Iowa’s Women United members believe that children deserve quality early care and learning opportunities starting at birth. In the 2018 United Way campaign, more than $1.6 million was raised to invest in proven strategies to ensure that children are ready for kindergarten and can succeed lifelong. United Way honors and thanks the Lead Women shown on these pages for their commitment in 2018. A special thank you to the Women of Tocqueville Society members.

To learn more about Women United, please visit unitedwaydm.org/women-united or call Ka’Meka Lowery at 515-246-6541.

Indicates founding Women United members
Indicates Women of Tocqueville Society members (commitments of $10,000 or more)
$2,500 or more was pledged by the
300+ Women United Lead Women, and
$10,000 or more was generously pledged by
75+ Women of Tocqueville Society members.
$1.6 million was raised by all Women United members in the 2018 United Way campaign.
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United Way of Central Iowa Women United thanks Business Publications Corporation for its generous support of this recognition ad.